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GIRL CHAMPION; FRANK
. J. P.
IHE mm OF FEBOOIIRI INTERESTING LECTURE
kjt
Two eheclcer tournamonls have 
been raging' Tor a month or more at 
the Sidney public school to deter­
mine champion.s among the girls and 
hoys on the McIntyre checker board.
Girls’ Tournament
In the play to bring the number of 
players down to sixteen Irene Thorn- 
ley beat Hope Crichton, Dulcie Bre- 
tliour beat Thelma Smith, Winnifred! 
Thorhley beat Winnifred Taylor and 
Muriel Holdridge beat Dora Thorn- 
ley.'
In the sixteens Irene Thornley 
beat Dulcie Bretliour, Winnifred 
Thornley beat Muriel Holdridge, 
Pauline Clanton beat Theressa 
Thomas, Lillian Lidgate beat Hattie 








merit lean, Mar,\ Prat. Erie tiraliam, Ra y-1 
iiuiiul Cunwa,v, I'hlaa Holdridge ami j 
I Mona Cowell equal. ;
1 ,Seiiii»r Grade 1. Mav Ko;’.ul\i,!
FEBRUAPvY SEES
- Frank Holdridge, Ring, idary 'J'ayim-, Beatrice i
’Winifred Thornley i R'ii«nte. Edgar .Jackson, V,'alter Wi!-'
Long, Helen Lidgate beat Virginia | B^'^ckett and
Special to the Review
PENDER ISLAND, March 11.—A 
very eiTective “bee'’’ was held Satur­
day, 7th, at the school, under the aus­
pices of the Parent-Teacher Associa­
tion and Young People’s Society, 
where men, women, boys and girls 
were put to work clearing, mending 
the fence, cleaning the yard, and 
leveling the ground for the future 
community playground. Mr. Alex.
Mr. V. Menzics helped
Grade VIII.
Austin Wilson, 
and 'rhelma Smyth equal, Joe, Mvi::- 
elow, ^Robert llomewood, Gordon 
Douglas, Gordon Hambley, ’'lleiiry 
Rankin. Missed part examinations.
Grade VII. — Pat Clanton. Irene 
Thornley, Horace Peck, IMuriel llol- 
dridge, Winifred Taylor, Dora Thorn- 
ley, George Wilson and Lim Jiiong
:-50!i.
Intermediate; Gr;ule 1. -... Ernest.
Olson, I'e.Hleu Stiu'ey ani! Joe Peter­
son equal,- Betty Booth, Phylli.s 
Booth,. Look l.im, Jame- Scieedie.
Junior Grade 1. - Tiieresa Marjan-, 
ovieh and .loe Thomas ecpial. Marie; 
Crussley, ..Atwood Coclu'an. Stephen j 
Gwen King, 'I'cmmiy Kigg,r
TO HOSPITAL
Spcv'.iiil to the Review 
; GANGES, March, 11.—The report 
; for February for the Gulf Islands 
* ijady Minto Hospital is as follows:' 
Ihiticnts admitted, 22; patients dis-1 
charged, JG; number of hospital
'I'he outstamliiig feature of the 
regular meeting of (he Board of 
I rado Tuesday evening w.-is the in­
teresting and instructive address 
given hy I\lr. ,1. 1“. Forde, district en-; 
gineer. Dominion Public W'orks 
Dept, of Canada, 'riie subject \va.s' 
a trip undertaken by Mr. Forde last 
.summer from Victoria uj) the coast 
to the international boundary into 
Glacier Bay to investigate for the 
Govermnent of Canada a reiiort re­
ceived in regard to this bay.
; The address was illustrated by lan-
N'ack, -Gerald Clanton,
Walker, Alberta Critchley beat Co-
leen Cochran and Jean Speedie heat 1 dinner was sei'ved by the
:Mpna; Cowell.-: ■ A . p fpllo-wed Iby; a game of foot-
’yPInphhe eights Winnifred Thornley
beat Irene Thornley, Lillian Lidgate 
. beat Pauline Clanton,Helen Lidgate 
;beat Emily Thorhley and Jean Speedie 
pbeat: Alberta Hritchley. p;; t , ’
: Iri: -i the: semi-finals Winnifred 
Thornley beat Lillian Lidgate and 
y JeanpSpeedie beat-Helen Lidgate: y
In the final round Winnifred i 
: Thornley :, annexed y they: schoolgirl 
:ichampioh^'»ip of: BritisR'Gblumhia by 
defeating Jean Speedie.
: P,; y: Gar blin e !■ M cK e h zie' was; til e: f or in er ’ 
schoolgirl champion and retired un­
defeated, having left school.
We hope the new champion will 
successfully defend the title against 
y'-iOutside contenders.
ball and more work. Tea was served 
at 3,30 and the “bee” broke:up at 5 
o’clock. • :
equal, ■‘^Fred Gilman, Hugh AVylie, Jackson,
Theressa Thomas, '’Dulcie BrePnour, !Marjorie Le 
Stanley Coward, ’^Hbpe Crichton, i siiew Lim.
Stanhope Rowton not ranked. ’’‘Miss- I — 
ed part examinations. i NORTH
Division II.
Grade VI.-—Philip Brennan, Harr., , i,i';icie v 
Kozuki, George Wylie, Lillian Lid-1 i're(i -j'.,pp]ug.^: bTai.jkichi Yanai, Elsie 
gate, Alden Gochran, Pauline Clan-1 chancellor, Wilfrid Hill, Cyril King, 
ton, Hattie Barker,, Albert. Cliff. Not jji„p: i_,oj-enzen and Roy: TuUe tie, 
ranked:— Arthur Gibbons, : Jean j .Agnes Holmes, Florence Niinn, Jack 
Speedie., .
;3AAN1CH .SCHOOL 
Grades VI. and Vll. not ranked. 
Gi'ade V,—Clarke. Wilkin, WGni-
days, 173; medical patients, 15; sur-i fern views and some very beautiful 
gical patients, 3; obslretical patients,! pietures were shown, tliese conveyed;
2; infants, 2; remaining iiv t.he hos-i some idea of the wildness as well as ; 
pita!, 6. j ( the dangers of the West Coast. : yBe-' ;
Donation? received: Shelf for i fore reaching Glaeior Bay, points: of
trays in Idlchon, A Friend; news-I interest oii the wa.v up were .shown,
papers I’rom Dr. Lawson; cauliflbw-! indicative of tl'ie wondorful (leyelbp- 
:ers and, Icelis, from: Joe A. Kerman: I nient: that is taking, place :as., well;as 
cabb.ige; beets, grapefruit from ,Mrs.'
• Johnson. Received with thanks t hy. 
matron (Miss 'Whitehead) and staff.
gnes 
ITobmer. Grace Norbur.v anil Cliar-1
AND CONCERT 
WR:SC)LAlui
Grade V.—- Coline Cochran, Clar-1 
ence Shade, Ernest Roberts, William
Mr. Ramsay, the principal of the
fcprize
!,^.,-SiT&ciai',':Tb; Thetj'Revie'w;.
: SA ANIGHT ON, March 11.^—-.A.' ca­
pacity house spent a niost: enjoyable 
evening at the concert and dance ar­
ranged; by the SornJi;Saanich Farm­
er?’ and Women’s Institutes in aid of: 
:the Solarium fund.
ley JRicketts: absent for exams.
.................................... i P Grade IV.-"-Bella Craig, Glcnys j:
Thomas,:MayisfGoddard, Bessie Jack-;: jo,^Ps^ :X)fiwu ilayward, CyriP Stirling;!
bon :and: Robert : Lane equal, WiFFe | i^iibbn Jeffery,. Nora Hoare, George j; 
Jackson,) Alberta :;Critchley,:;:Edgar j (;;;]bj.|N:rreddy Nicholet, Allah Jeffery, 
Gibbons,: Maurice;, Cotfield, :::Thbiha3:i:Genevieve;; Ricketts. Peggy Abspn 
Lidgate, Stanley Crossley. Mi-'t j absent for exams, 
ranked—Joy McKillican. i Division 111.
Division ill!. ;
the /measures , taken vby; the :\governV5; 
ment• for the; protbctipif of: iiyes::bn(j'; ’ 
shipping, j Indian : Villages, '/light- 
houses,: fishing: stations, ; cannbries, 
etc., tvcrc ; shown.
; A i.picturcibof'/local /iJiiterest -.was:■/ 
Sidney taken from an aeroplane. 
:;:iA ./hearty //vote/of ^thmiks/H-VNais ./ac- :; 
corded Mr, Fordo, also ■ Mr. A. 0.
Boys’ Tournament 
In the play to reduce, the number 
of: players: to sixteen Robert Home-
wood beat Joe Musclow, Hugh Wylie 
beat George Wilson,' Gordon Doug-
Tbe hall was decorated for the oc­
casion with ferns and daffodils. -The
-: :::i:K/Grarie,:/d B---rKathlceif Hoare. Mar 
Grade IV.—Emily Thornley, Irene ; Dav.es. Charles Sansbnry,
Long, Fred Musclow, Gladys Robert?, 'Vaimi. Irene TuLle, Joan 
Wilmaa Griebtoh
clo , ladys obert?, 'p,J^l,„ie Yanai. Ire e i
, Gordon ]'’ratt, ir-, Mary Ricketts,
ian Graham, John Sogelerba, Mary




Special lb the Review’
PENDERi ISLAND; March ;ll;:
'.riie program of the Young People’s 
meeting on 'Wednesday night was 
quite unique and consisted of the
Lim, Jack Conway, Darrell Shade.
-Tf liiovli-s ~ TTT - - D o v;TYiVi>Qm ' yTnpItT; ji-:.Grade III.—Reta Diego, Jack 
man and Dorothy Prince equal, Ro­
berta Smith, Robert Jones. George 
Cliff, Norah Rowton. Margaret
1_________ D________________
Hrade /MAPAJbah/PTIwmas. idyrtle devotional period, followed by
• ■ ■ a number of very interestingYitera&f
directct] by Idrs. J. K. Unsworlh. The
NoL'bu)'y. Vei'a Heal. Ralph Marsliall, 
IJlinnie Lattanzi, Geraldine Tutle, 
John Gurton, Leslie Ileal, Helen, 
Mann.
following living pictures from litera- 
f-ure and life were sho'wn. while Mrs.




las beat Henry Rankin, Fred Gilman Pindor; comic song,
beat Bill Lidgate, Pat Clanton beat* Menelaws; vocal duet, IMr.
Lim Jliong, Stanley Coward beat and Mrs. Bertram Maycll; comic 
Stanhope Rowton, Jack Gilman beat monologue, Mr. “Bob” Sloan; dance 
Horace Peck, Ernest Roberts beat (Irish jig), Miss Betty Claire; vocal 
Fred Musclow and Raymond Byers sold, Rev. M. Wt Lees; vocal solo, 
beat John Speedie.
://///In'' the/’sixteens : H Wylie ..beat 
Hobort . Homewood, Gordon Douglas 
beat Fred Gilman, Stanley Coward 
boat; P.it Clanton, Jack Gilman boat
'! Critchley, M ary
: IRcports of committee were re­
ceived and a considerable amount of 
correspondence disposed of, the fol­
lowing loiter from Mr. S. H. Halls, ' 
manager I'llectric Light and Power 
Dept., was Imnded to the lu'oss for 
jniblication as of local interest. Con­
sumers who have complaints in regard
Board of Trade, stating full partic­
ulars. The amount for December,
IT r ^January and February,' and if po.ssi- 




Lidgate not ranked. i J-riscilhi Towei
Grade III. Jr.—Virginia tValker. ; Maurice Conn-jr, IJizabc
l.,owis Dawe:;, Edith Readings. Sid­
ney 'Ke.swick. Fred: Clarke, .W’illiam
Division IV.
Senior Grade 11.—Arthur Noe.vc: 
Elaine McKay and Raymond Byers
/Mr, G. G. Somer'ville; hun-iproug; in- 
torlucle,AMr. a: Petch/ and Mr. Yard- 
:ley ; vocal/sold,/ Mrs;/Bertram/MayelL 
At the / cOnclusidri/ of the: program 
/aZ/buffet/ysuppor:/wa;s:/scr'vod//;in'!, the
dining-room.
Dancing then: commeifcccl to // the; 
j strains; of/Mish Tluiin’sZ/prehestra:and 
was/ kept uy)/ until/ j.30 . ami; ’ ; :::
A ])leasant break in the dancing 
program was an lOgyptian dance in 
co.stume by Miss Dprpthy Wood.
Miss Betty Claire was announced 
the winner of the liandHomo iced
R. E, Nimmo.
equal,/: Gw.eh' /Z' Hollands, / /yictprlnp 
Clanton, ;/ Albert: Barker,: : :Gertrude! 
Ma'rjanbyich and Bennie Smitli/cqual. M oily 
: ::junior;’Grade: TT::—..June: MeKillii ’ Hoshe:
Dawc.s, Gharle.; Gibson.
Divisio'ti I'.-';;





/Slu’ew”—Katherine, ]Mis.s Beth Brac­
kett; Petruehio, Miss Mae Bower-
Fvom Bui'iis — "Robbie Burns,”
Ulihs / Bcth Brackett ; /“Robbie: Burhii
i!
: /Erripst/Roberts, Ra/ymbnd Byers bpat 
Clarence Shade, William Thomas 
boat Edgar Gibbons, / Lliltcnv: Thorn- 
/; ley betat ; Gordon Pratt and George 
/Cliff boat Bdnny/Smyth.
In the eights'IIugh Wylie beat 
Gordon Douglas,/ Jack Gilman boat 
Stanley Coward, William 'i'homas 
bent Raymond Byors and Milton 
//Thornley boat Goorgo Cliff,
• / In thp somi-finajs Hugh Wylie bontj presented by Iffrs,
Jack Gilman and M’iliiaui Timma. ’
beat Milton Thornloy.
In tho final Hugh NVylio defe.atod 
\Vil'.ian> ThuTiia.'.
// /By ■winning this tournament llugli
.: ::: w^^^ entitled ::tp : play ; the cl'iampion,
the title; the
■/’/' /ehnmpiph;/'havlhg:/;the// privilege ; of . ......
naming the nuinlmr of games to he; .............. .
played. Frank ideeted to tin battle At Deep Cove on lie' M'esl 
, V . for tho l)b»t oiit of lU’b and . won ijtb. j R.)i Rond On/ the . proi'ierly. owned 
first; tpvo,,:ga incs;ptnd:lhep/.Mugh;.gcff;';ni',]\iA'::.;..\v,I'.,.'’,'I’aylpr,;:;:''^ltlllowmot,/ 
game, llowevor, Frank took the I'ju'm,” work on a idnediole golf, 
fourth game and still remains tlie i (.ouvjMt is to ho at.arlod immiMliately ■
cliainpifni //8clio(ilbpy //o)ieeUbr : ehnin/i and i:)p)/:w(»i'k' 'riiHluHl:/t:<i//etonpb
;;////;’piplV;/oii/'the;;MeI|it/yre;:cIvt-<*ttViir;;]ibnvd :'ror'Jhe ’fi'rst h/f Airbil1 
(Cpptinuod oil f’agc Four)
hiid / Highliihcl klary,” /Miss' Brackett/ 
/and; / Miss'/'Hilda: Logan'“My/Love, 
.She’s But.,a Lassie./Yet,”'/ Miss/Z/Elsie 
Bp werm aiv; t‘Ca 11 eg/H arrin, ”; Mrs: / R. 
H: Auchterloiiio.
n:
The letter reads as follows 
Rlr.; W: ll. Dawes.
Secretary, Sidney Board of Trade, 
Sidney, B.C.
Dear Mr. Dawes:—




]\Iiss Helen Boyd ( "Nurse/: Cayoll and 
' Spitlier,’’ 'Mrs. /W.: .B. / JphnKton /and 
Mrs. J. Aitkon.' '
j’lodorn . Sporta “Golf,” /Miss
A NORTH SAANICH ROIMANCE
TUNE;—~"T|ie Weavin’ <>’ The Green.’





Oeh ’ lun'" ' i"r I'eartl I he Inle' l iohe'’ 
1 won't swear Unit it’?, ti'iie,
But if you enre 1o listen, I 
WMll tell it o’er to jmiu,
It' , ' a. I I '. ''o— ' ■ '!
A Goat fell out one day,
Aiiil cheAved : tlie riig.:Hn//honi'a tniUI 
'Tliey’d; got lib niorb. I o: say,:,
.Eh'io Boworman; “Tennis,” Misses 
lilditli and l\l!ip/]iowornian,
/The evening proved a grciit 
cess, ;
I have your letter of tho 10th in.st. 
drawing several matters to my atten­
tion. for which I wish to thank you.
In rus]iect to a number of custom- 
ors' accounts .showing an increase in 
(sumption /we in-
BUC-
''Honie say ''l:wim over ■“Ibditieh’''; . . .......
.IIo..nnd j.he (!pat: fell oni,. :.'
' Wliihjt. pthevK . elaiin/’tvvna//: Itoiid /M'urjC' 





Tip Grii\lin, profcssinnal of Hie rphnnls 
/(/Jolf: ’(/liuh;'tiinl ''Dilno : K)iort.y/;/libjek;;r 
* lniy,(v:' .boen::. nrrnngodf .; 'Ttuov'.laiid::vFn j
'Tile fivrt Jiioo yoa luion tiy, 




con /Ave :shall:/;ciircfully//j 
yc.stigato each individual complaint 
received; I foci sure, however, the 
reason is that the hills Cor January 
actually cover a period of two days 
more than those for tho preceding 
montli, this is aecounted for/ by /thp : /;; 
fact Unit the December, iiipter/read-/ '.~/x, 
ings were Uikcn earlier to avoid the 
lioliday oii/tlie first of tlie year,
We very imieli regret the break in 
tlie power Service to yoiii'/dislriel on / 
Wednesday night, llrd insE, this was 
oeeasioned by a tree enniiiig down 
lUT'r- '"w truivmissem line in yuuv
vieiaity tlui'ing: the fitprin ; tliis liap- 
lienod at H p.ni. and the service was 
restored / at:;:,:!i//.'/:ii,ni,;;/the,/ /following:://'
hinniing. / (/iwiturd/b/ko'/iiiutdr/tronbltH'/:;'’’/ 
'/eoi'iiing:''.in/;'ot";.the:/'i'ilinio,:/:tinitV'dii":vilri'-/:/:::;'//
■/r/Z'/cKowplhey /I Oil ./mo,.'/Iliny,*h/.“:lirif'b,"/'■/:. :/„.
,\nd u de\ ll III .1 et'.t|i.
.r;".',.::,':,:,,Alid';\vl"ioi'<‘';bo: j'fuiih/:h it/:. lv,tj;p'pu/i,),t;.p,
:. He doe in’t I'.il'e ,i 1 up.
...0 same t.ii ie in A'ari- 
oMs parts of the City and siirremid- 
iiig dislrirtf. and which lte)il our 
gangs up all niglil, it was iinitosslble
t/iy/reabh;"''■ ....................
,-//'f/'/tvtisi
/All // .I'iprHO.no/ ntVmcd ;: Hmitli/' (ire 
/: /it/i/lti'd / to /al tbiul / “Shore : Lea/yo,P ' tlie 
; now ,: h’iriit ; Nat ional attraction'/siof:"
/nog / /.: Ut//!'M.t I'd ' /.llin'I.lu'lidcsts ../Ayhiich 
// boioeu /tP/ th(i:/A iti:litoriiini/''riib(ttrp/;:'en 
Fridiiy and '.'kiluT'day niglita. For enrrenee of so uevere a wind .stonn,
............. ir'lbe-dts''tl'int''in/'''iffibMion/'/AvhibliAviia'''ih'rs
Sidney until the inornlng,
■t we sltall not have a reoe-
S m it ter pl'ii y iin impor t lui t pat'l,' rn
particularly / wel'l sii tied ' for /l he bon-
DURING
structlon of a /eourso and prospeetK j 
ir .' for .ii large nreinlior.'ihli) aro gotol tip, 
/! tVib/llnkk/iire 'alHn hatidy tP/lhb peni'i/le 
j/of Ilrenlwood, / Saaiiichton/ and -Sid-'
: A fcvision of the provincial , votera’ ; gey, a,ii(l will be,, a eonvenkuieo to (he 
/ list, will bo 'oonducted during tlie | mimcrons Huminer residenia of tlie/
,//montli of: May and all thnae, peraonn j/disD-ict,: a large/ ptimber itf; whom 
/ : residing in, our dislrit'i wlio.so name/s, Avill no, doiiht lib, plbased lb. avail 
' arc not on' the list, Init who arei (liomBeivoft of ihe.bpportunity to be-' 
■e::.,:,,pligiblp., to:,.bo., rcgistorod as. provin- 'TCitmy, monibers,j'»f a good , , cluboo_
, : :cial yptera, tdioulfj make pp|'iliootion | bandy, t'lann are in charge of Mr./ 
nn'"Pornv -I,''not' later 'tlvan tliO' 'fifth "'E?-.S,". WiHe,:'i j
'y/bf ..A'pril /iiext,'''''/'Th(V,list/t;acd//for,!:r'/'Tlio: eiiiblionfi«//ia):t/o//be./,mpdern'/jn';'
ion/ of Iasi year'every respeci, and will be (wo stpries'
v-vhhvt
/|i/'//:/',/..’
, tilt! , ,Dcim/inion„ (‘lection
"v/ruYb '’=!pb';’li>,l ii"i' ■Ti'i' Jivi'i*' purp''’''"'' ''''0
and/ It /iN probaldb/ ilint'many persOim jdining/room/ and: idltiiig-r obmc a re //to 
/ yotod ,nt:/'tbnt:;oiection yvhosct/ nainoa j Iny :sitiinled:tuii; Hip first tlooi%> while, 
;,//«ra:':na,l,::,()n ■ the,/'ppoyinrial./,li(j./■,..^take.^)''lcker.;'/1■oomn::.■(lnd.:.:^<itt.irlg/^’ootn»'/:^p■r,
. put: your ...appnoations haviu'ii lieton' i,t ae., laaiep .vviii by on .rhe aecomi,,
. a J,P.'or pofilmtistbr and send thorn j: / 'This golf / eoiirae will /las; a/ great'' 
to/: /tV/llliain:Whiiltig,, / r'eglstrtii’ . of | gSKbt to / North /Saanicli juid /will,. no ^
y, ' douiit;:.Jirove';iltej»uJar.;.:
.//F'pi', ,iii jhp/liafHp./HpH/'/took/,/ pi a bp'/////,//„ 
:/: llll/|/:\ybn'/:h'l'‘l;to;/t‘hb'it:'..\Vtnjd'>t/,'/.(ffpv\'fi/:'' 
lie “lll'i'l'’’ * oH' the ,F(H lO'T on 
.'fhc/ t/pot .'whbrc/lje' i/ip.;.: J„l.own 1
/ 't'iu''ifiii’(liebotiirj-:/ito/ ligbting/iviitii;’/
// 'Ami'/folt qniio: ijiire,/you kupc',.'., .,:/ 
'l,‘o;thinh a liill,'/ t.ioat should imhi] , 
.llitii fiuoh a, l/oidsome hlo'.v,
, I'hiid ho, 1/iV llei'K 1 Til fix ,vou,, bo;; 1 
: So a,.pot /of l.'ir he,gid..,
Alid colt'bouud tlie di.ol/of 
I'at CowUn'iy/llilly tbuu, ■ '
;j::;it:av/in:iht/ff:/'b'fi,lrit(!y,'/'/'wideliy;iH::f3vltl/;:,fp
b" H.‘irHu''lmi‘'.'i’ mo J iinmiuiig lue-
H.ii I lo'luM .play.. Hie i ole uf Dilne
';j'/udtlis;,(i.';:i’owgl'i»'n,opl! ;„gpl'i,::iia'.';,':‘Slttn’e,
/(/’tch! tho i br roll ilpivii / Hillh; lyluul.ei a, ' 
/'Aye./ahd/ oiai'lo ,hini/'**RlaYOr’’ some,
, .(le eoiildn't o'l'inir hlic rii'U/rhyfot'/tltiyt',/:; 
And ih'OM.'lu hl-i ''Iinu3’ Imd coii.c. 
f'm lolll Bill’ll (•uUVldCfti'cid., MOW";;: 
ltui,/bw 11 ,triO’ ',ir IP''./, ,
,',1‘luit'H' whi:i,t FiOme' foil'.::::'tohl;.Iin; idiMiU.i,:,;,, 
:;’,:.'']/ho . I'/armer ;a!i,d,''l.lio,: ,t»(ptl".":'y',:;;
gtfiii'"find 'hi." fciblVdOi''
Loii'viu”/;.' '.Whph/' Hn!/:;/,AtlnnHg;/// flebi: 
stoi/ift ’liF'lt: firhlag-Ylllage: iff ,Mpw .Eng-: 
lahd, (’hninio ' Mrirtiii'/ • (lie ■ vilhigO 
ili'i'Hiimnkor, frdls in lovrb willi 'Bilge. 
She IvoiiU'is, iiOthiug uboui. hiiri:, bxeiil'd: 
fhii'l:,hi.‘.i n’aino/ifi Sniitli and when he 
loii,'cif licr, witlnodHoiling her nnudi 
about liiuipelf, she writes In (he Navy




V flpeilnl to tho Review
IIIIEB (JOVlh/March 11.-. TlrThO::
'/'Di-partinbid'to find;.hin,'i.'/htily,;to/(earn'i ', /'
r' t i'lii I I lii'ii'o ll Vi-;': Tiver.i t'.fl.P'O 'giiiiHin ’in ri.ig
Deep ('ose Snoial Glub lield (heir
11





tli/d, l.lu'ror ,ai'u/'ov('qx':2/(5(>0 Siiittlu^ ‘he
Hso, Novclub ball'on'Mond/ay nighl..'The''1,'v'P-'"'’'':' 
' A iraia wbetl I he lleet ' rr'lurua, Goii - 'niap- jiaie'ied Very I'huoiahi ly' h f -’in'o * ■ 
/nie,. nift'koy::,imolh>jr;;:,/«,thptn,p,t *d:0,'/'.di,i/'Al .H,,.,,fq;j(g,/.^yi;.i,.|p/^,^„(,/,.,igy(;vi/gt;^
.ci/v'p,‘.:;'brr/ploM,,jh|.HH.,;:.lihe;.'grv'e^A
itiirlv I'lr id! Hm Smitho m Hio At* ^ p y' *






gi'ihii of Hull puntp jianie,: 




idainiy,' s'upi'uh‘i/whlPh;.‘wo.,H:.:tservod' aftw/i:';/ 
(lic. canin'liV i'litHb' M Irurcii Viplpi/ttnd:,'.
r»'■j'm: pi ■,;o
■' ij'j* 0 if'j.ua j: U:,i\jh.,](rit iiL;* Y'.'U. a.F t\ ■ („)i;..Li..il i'i
riavhs//)U.,lmg'p',',;:i:,ucr(h:fr,.:).y''.:Hv!h,eitL,i;hff:lb
Ai I “ ; 1- ■ i . Jfip* , .1 j 4,. ,■ . iLl i ' '' ot %k *'I| I
/:'/n^
Ghuidhie Nicludf. and Dora BeaKio,
hi :,/y.
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PEACE WHERE YOU FIND IT
Is it better to live in the city or in the country?
^ ^ ^ That, of course, is rather a dumb question, since the 
answer obviously is, “It depends entirely on the individual.”
w
■:S.'y::-ry'':"0\xr life has been growing enormously complex in the last 
few decades. We drive ourselves at a terrific speed. So we 
V find ourselves in the midst of conflicting currents that buffet 
and toss us unmercifully. We live by machines -sometimes 
: w^e find ourselves living like machines, 
mense.
Yet the remedy does not necessarily lie in running awa> 
to the counti'y and'burying ourselves in log cabins by secluded 
lakes. Many a farmer who lives alone on the prairies or in the j
“At present the sea is break-: 
ing over the path,” I told my 
guest. “You will be perfectly 
safe here though. I am very 
I respectable. My name is .... 
j I usually go by the name of 
j Dusty.” ,
1 She smiled at this: “It doe.s- 
|n’t sound very respectable,” 
she demurred. “Very well 
then, Dusty. In return I am 
Marion. So, now I suppose we 
are introduced.” She glanced 
at the , supper table 'where I 
had piled some fresh-boiled 
crabs and, taking the hint I
I RABBITS BREEDERS— ^ . |
S USB PLACENTA to prevent dostrucUon o- young mnost, y
I help your does to rai.se large htcers. PRICES. 9 capsules, yI $100; 18 capsules, $1.50; 40 capsules, $3.00. _ l>
^•4. I AcTPnt- E TUTTE, Sidney, Phone 34X I
ed a rending crash, a spnnter- | Agent. D. i ^
ing of wood and falling tim-j 
her, a wrenching, shrieking j 
sound that was horrible be-
■While she was speaking the 
wind sprang at the house and 
set it quivering. There follow-
yond description.
I seized Marion and drew 
her under the doorway for 
safety and I held her close to 
me while I pressed my lips to 
hers. She returned my kiss: 




A good assortment of Burns’ organic and chemical fertilizers 
ju.st arrived.
These are .splendid for both field and garden.
We also carry both field and garden seed.s at market prices.
Phone 52 FIRST ST., SIDNEY
HAY GRAIN FLOUR FEED SEEDS
Res. .Phone 37 
FERTILIZERS
And the strain is im-j asked her if she was afraid to
Idrink coffee that was brewed
by ghosts.
At this question Marion 
lauehed outrisrht: “If the
Saanichton Locals
Special to the Review 
On -Monday evening last members 
of Sidney Badminton Club visited 
Saanichton with results , wholly dis­
astrous to the local teams. J. F
Umounthihs is driven just as feverishly by his acres as the city ghosts
Gongratulatipns are being, receiv- 
vpu.u.. .................................. . d by Air. and Mrs. G. E. Warner.
COOl^lhe' crabs they ^Central SaaniclvRd., on the birth of
“ daughter . on March pro.
man is-driven by his business.
MUiat is needed is a change of viewpoint. Aye have bd- 
in the age of machinex'y;.that we have for-
must have come straight from 
Heaven,’' she declared.
;' “They left- the crabs, tot me:
gotten theytriie: goal pf our existence 
it more abundantly.”
Just what docs that mean? Simply that we;
Ci . tilCX C » >-' J. ^ * -r 1 1 T 1
'to; have life and have!, ^ 'but they are per­
forming some antics in the sea
7-T ;:!!,, : |for; it’sYed,, and
------.. . ^^^^,^^^;4-^°p!:arAshellihg
life the full measure of its beauty and^tfuthtand:meaning ; itself - from
Ave do not “nourish a blind life within the brain” but |j dressed the members at a weii-at-
our powers of understanding and love and spiritual discern-j ■:\iarion laughed again “I; tended meeting of St. Stephen’s and
a  some of f hem 
!theYoast. A black Pyr! 
it l -  7,the l7
Ilarniony -Lodge, L.O.B.A.,; enter- ^ 
tained the membersand. wives of j 
Saanicht L.O.L. on; the ‘ occasion of j 
their ^second birt’nday in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton,7 on 7 Tuesday eve-
SIMISTER
OpposUe Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
This’s Week’s Special is our beautiful range of pat­
terned GINGHAMS—32 inches wide—Fast colors— 
25c per yard. Never before SO cheap and so good.
ButterPk Roo^ "
i dressmaking haikdkessiNg
I ■ 7-Hours: 9 7to 6. 7; t : Evenings hy appointment, u;- , P^’one. : ,
' © *00® © © © 0 © o ® ® b @ 0 « ® o <5 © «! ® ® s * c
ment. - ■ - --r ;t.:;;; '7v77,.':7, ■iiibpe'7you'.;:^ naye,n;.x persuaueujvw-"-::;-
- And how are w'e to do that? Well, for some of ! ^^.Q^j^self that the sea is
haps, it means quitting the city and hunting solitude, but i^i^Yitched as well as the cofitee,”; ,
need not mean that for the majority. interrupted me. “The red ! Young People's
l q p e; y 0 u. h y eh’t
her3Uaded;i St. :Mary’s GuildYeld,ati;pFome-of:
" . ........... ~ Brentwood : Bay, -on
' 10 th.
TrIDAY;AND^BATIJRPAY;-'NIGHTS;AT;:870’GLOGK
'  :r ;
ADMISSION—Adults, 30c; Children, 15c.
IMuch of the misery
standings. Do not be too ^ rineyT are, ui '-'‘“.j
act of a friend or neighbor. Be not hasty in reaching any ! charred trees. They would be
- elusion. ^ ,'very tall indeed if they were Thdies’ Aid Societw
Misunderstandings between the employees and emp oyei Some trick of the moon United Church will hold 12
may lead to anything from a .strike to bombing the plant. *^*=’‘ jg^ijHng through the branches ■
understandings between employers and employees may result sway makes them ap-hui.ss wil
in a cut in wages or a discharge. _ i pear to move. The .shots are und pres
© 0 0 0 e O © 0 0 9 <O0OO<(O0©OO © 0 c «
begularumeetingrtonight. vBiisi-:i-U 
ili:: 7bo': ::eleclibh> 7 df7: - officers;]
|WWW':move]^"-Wm'!sho:tA>arh:h«d':.F,Wcntation:7:;:of7annunl7:roport.:]j
’ ‘ ‘ fViA l^/^rnn fOlTinderstandings are very many and the home ties'severed for
numerous. So go slow in behevmg ail
" j ydur'-whales^rreachihg.”
'You nuist know this place
made for the silver tea and apron
that you hear in questioning the motive.s of another or in being , 
overly sensitive. \Vatch but for misunder.standing.s. 7;.jj,
sale on Wednesday afternoon, March ll
intimately,” I ventured. “Did for the St. Patrick’s con-, H
i B3
-o- Tho Mission Band of the United!
^1 Sr.nnh'b.t-in, Veld first
.social rally in the church parlor on'■ 
Wednesday afternoon. Many mem-,
-I MirK- were in atfendnnec*
and enjoyed the ad dross given by
“Japan-i.ia
you ever think of finding the cert for the same evening, 
i diamonds?” ■' ‘
........................... - . , , .Illarion shook her hmul:
Already inany folks have their .summer eottuge.s along lac ..qj- course. " site iiomleruvi, '1 
wattn-front at Patricia Bay in shape for the usual outing every ^vho had
' ' VYvy fr7v,- tote nre left for those contemplating locating; loji ncrpiiring
' \Yc know of a couple of real bargains and would never have ...
rondo,- winhinif to 1,0 put wise nhoukl phono or writo us without^ hWdp„ thorn i- _ an 'Tiio! pa»u,v.i M
delay. u:.-.,:]r;...v,7,:7,;.......,J4)lue.e.,,..,. .t-Wolto s grandUPnu^ was-:presenb:and:
7At”'.d7': 77-"'st'-:''''''. ^Avdtlbubtlcssuyisiiow'i'Wlmre--■:-thbyy'j^jyj,,,^j,jj^}::'^)„j''i^j^mhors,':









famou.s Saanich Peninsula. ______________________ — btnran lo idiop down the troe ................... .... ...................





Leaves 758 Yates Street, 
oi)p<»siie l>omini»m Hotel
S1V)VEY7
I.enves from tVaiPng Room.
Beacon .Ivenno
UAll.Y EXUEPr vSU.NUAY 
7.45 a.Ill,, ,S a.m., 10 ii.ni.
11 a.m,, r.i iiuoii, 1 p.in,
a 1 , ■" p-m., C p.m.
0.1.5 ]),Hi., 11.15 p.ni.
1) l,LY EXCEPT aU.N’DAY 
1! a.m., 0 a.m., O.ilO a.m.
10 a.m., 11 a.m., t p.in.,
- |, 11... .5 p.m., 1 p.m,, 5 p.m , 
(I p.m,, 7 p.m.
T,]; SUNDAY;].'
H a.m, 10 a.m., 
-I'g /p.m,a:.':5,',pim.,/
7 p.m., 8 p.m..
0,15 p.ni,, 10 p.m.
-' ■Nt'VnCE!''’;
7 Oh'Nr as' 'aihl New;' 

















I*, t raiiv slopped them.
He wae a Very supo'stiiious'■
nMisSuSilBwaKSiS-TuIRi&mQIlI^
ddhan.'"







..■■dfi-f/usel iir,JiUning-"upAhc-da'uH; ami; Ic'astL F'irid, each
makine m/mJi uruuaintod; Tthoir vitea-via and retire.
sue.' ci'i .niiV ' ---- ■-, : I
“Just: bcXorc;theitdo;!'!!! t'n'oko ’I
ChiUl re n's]l'(>r vice]'will';'!! (‘!rt:;]lri::tti'e';;;'|!
';!7-7Tld8dsMWy:-Wuy]thtnccaind;'Md,'circ!c.;-;'T.hc:;:movcment«Ai'ry,.a:S'.f^Je|:,qp',;;yed ehiuVce,”''! .mused.'! scliooi-house,-§untiny,,.
'1 ■' ■' 7-' -ri;'' '.1 .J-H ..".i. ^-.1, A ' 1 .-AiU: • advance 'to
IdhaluhK jieople 'ucquaintod; '^0 gave
•mv nnat'cr of double couph’s, plac.'| bar.each, must be .done .with one step;: a tcUsblL pK.ai . . . • ^
I v-dng't'iveYiviidid in: a enmpl'ele circle j and' a slight rabdiig on- 1'7; “That must have ’bwH m),
7'::.':mlWb7t.he '’'Win.'''- :-H«'Ch -nlterruiw-i.t-hofoot.)] ,.:":Wultz;to ^ipposUe.^suhT, - 'hoviur,”-'.Jla.nbn cned.,-; ’Ue 
i-oapU' facing Gve opp.i.>ite w.iy to'repeat tMih rav^«^-T,7 pv> to - whinhey lo mo tyhgn
' y number UhF ihA'movowoht, then
w I r,artriers to], original places!- '
Mrs. RiKhopi of Qu’Appelie. i7 tho 




Miss Mi-iricl Lfwin left for 
‘ toria after visiting Mrs. New,-
„ . .. . . . Acomo over in'the evening to j ; Mfe lim Scft'for V‘cti:T!ft Tups(lny-’i
,:::/.;;.(»f::wmnU:.set4 .,of,-/twf. ■'^*»T,leANhch4l'ftnnyr:| tb.v.r,HJ«w n'NmdYhilt'“aiV- the things-'-'that--'lUn'account,-of hot' mo.thvr'ft illncs,s. ,/.-/h
Tim, ,f:ftmv7.,m»’Nme,nt!3 arc,, cvccoted ; gecend part: Ail join ImiuL ni n - i,ee inat ,iu uu, u uih,- , , , _ « v /*
^-1fe''h!l'Uhv:8'et'«''aY*neo,':ftt7.ihe‘-con-.j circle,..advftnco.;hnd/';r<!tir<'i ...the„.gvn'v|. ,/yo ^aia,,li'ohV.,nat'm.^ , l.tLbj,,,
'clV!Heh''Y'f7''the^d\gure-:-'iihould''-;'pi\*H 't1emen;dion,;JimTing'--,t.hivJady..,toe;;.hh.r,j,^,^j^,,-^y^j^^^.^ Jude.w,.
other, ,iml repeat lb-' %Ciol,^ p,ft, hand- over lu-ad bit,pfiuw. ] :,p;,p,;a ii; jiep di-trust. 1 y
:“ :-//:;7;7;L.LH,,W -a«-i-vlrl, ,,,B,v:/l,,.«t
I innl plac? will tm .rin'ii’hed..., ...'.And,.-. JoJ vmn.i a ^ ,
ll'iiMl-, i,tr..ss, .-.et nnd turn part-! Third pan; The couples iw'.v wait,* rising to her
.... t».,: , .„.......... ......................... I fO '.V' O ^ P , ,, ,
■.:'ncr#,/Jfta'm»'.-:CUmiL,-.- prv.mcii.ow,, VlGp- A''.oy.”.yv- i.rttor.m/-/Lev.ii-isi ,..ve ,,,4*,»M.y,.,"I, -.-»K' 'vear»,- where tiicy mivc ;. ta




'/dtrohad: tm no*l- 'c'etipk.'-
:;;';7.7;;;;,,Tim'-^ SPANlSH'-iWALTZ ^ '




’ Cnptain ni'irnonr left -for ' Vaneou 
ve-f'-''(m"-']llm’;.,CUa,rme'r :"ah-d ;,Vvi,U': reuirh 'T 
Frit!a.y., -, ... /-, --■. .-■ ■■ - --.t--■■■- ....t''' »■ - "-'- ’- - - '-'' ’
:''’’”:d,Ir7tutd'-MrA:Ri.dmrj:'Gftriiner'hnd'| ^ 
c<d'':-'‘a'd:thiv.:'ffttni'ly: l(>ft:biv'the;,Chamer;fbr;''.Vic»j ^
'''"’ 4-Horin'.'-.'after:redding urn:'-:Galiium i-,for,! ^
, |thV':pmit;.'»K.';y, r ,; r jney.. . ^
i.-mado 'nhi'rty,'fi'i«':'h'd;''owhti regret.-tcr.;i(¥<!,' 'j 
'" ' them,-leave.-'.::'....-''../.--".'■:7..-,. ■
U
■snY ..JJ,-.,., ,. , , ,, ,TT;L!;;n,Hl>X,E:\i’>IUHH;-8l,X';‘'
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Seale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in S;eam Boilers on Laud or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any slrengili.
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,-iuto & Marine Engine Hepaiis 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Iniiterial Oil Co.’s Products 
Gutta Percha Tiros 
Phone, Dtiy or Night, S4
sYIDNEY EAIIIJER SHOPAND POOL ROOM
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, Slow thinkers used to live longest;! 
Inti now the tiutotnobile ha.s chttiiired
of litis, says D. Sparling. !LETTERS TO THE EDITOR!
•T*[ne.xt Wednesday, St. Patrick’.s Day. 
1 There will be .special decorations to
I You've probably noitced that the' 
big-gost ItouscR and atitoniobiles have ■ 
the fewest occupants. !
The Editor assumes no re- 1 
sponsihllity for Hie views ex- |
The big car was speeding through' | 
e village at 45 miles an hour. ;
prossetf by correspondents. All . 
letters must be signed, hy tho I 
writer, not nece.ssarily for pub- i 
lien ti on. Writers are reqitestecl i 
<0 Ite brief and to the point. I
J-
I To tlie Editor, 
lIonr,y, dettr,” said the motorist's i
wife, “I don’t think you ought to Ite! 
driving so fast.”
Review:
not?’ tsked Henry in SAir-
CIC.ARS and CIGARETTES 
(‘nnclie.s, Chewing Gtiin, Etc.
?.:5-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
Thonitts H. Siniirson 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
'N
Friday—woll we was all set to go 
and a tend the wedding of Ant cm- 
my’s neace tomorrow Itut we will not 
go now 01. acet. of they liave and 
went and post jtonded the wedding 




She (eagerly)—‘‘Why, George, I 
didn’t knotv you had a balloon.”
Hi ^
If the other driver is a fool, you 
The reason they post] may dodge liim, but Mr. Rochon says, 
wedding was th;il the j if it’.s two of a kind, there isn’t much
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
9S0 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your servdee night or day
hope.
Gavin Mount thinks the mo-st dan-
fellti witch Wits to of marryed .Ant 
Emmys neace went and marryed a 
notlier girl a few dttys a go.
Saterday—Pit says that (Itc adver- 
tizeing on the noo.sepapcr ware he 
wirks is going to get better now be- 
cuz tho storekeeper told them to day 
at he was a going to stiniilate his
bisne.ss by haveing his semmi annuel |numbers?” 
klearancc Sttlcs evry cupple months * 
here after in the futcher.
gerous thing about a motor car is 
the driver.
* ♦ ♦
Percy —; “Wliat did l.ougfcllow 
mean when he wrote: "Tell me not|
“Why 
prise.
“Well,” explained his wife, "1 
have a feeling that the (.lulicemau 
who is shouting and running beliind 
us doesn’t exactly like it.”
Dr. jManning says a reckle.sM man 
is tho raw material for an ttccidonl.
‘Mack’:5 inutto;
‘They shall not pa.ss; 
Now he lic.s
l.lciicatli the graf-s.’’
Sir:—The letter in your issue of 
February 25th under the title of 
“Victorious Farmer Grunden” would 
seem to be another case of u.sing the 
pre-js for personal animosity, and it 
is forlunale that those who are ac- 
qu;unte<l with all the circuntstances, 
are best al'le to judge of tlie ca.se in 
point, wliilst those who read the let­
ter of your corrospondeni. can surely 
see that it possc-'-ses within itself its 
own tepl;.-. I thank you.
Yours very truly.
GEO. S. P. GKUNDON.
.suit the occasion and Ray Kinloek 
has promised to introduce -sovertd 
Irii.li folk songs in liis dance music. 
Tlie committee feel sttre tlial tltc 
P!tst performances of the chib : have 
beet) such as will aE&iire the patrons 
of a dance extraordinary. The pro­
ceeds of the dance will, be devoted to 
the children’.^ fund.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the club 






Hours of attendance: 9 a.nr. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays,: Thursdays
and: Saturdays. Evenings 
appointment. Phone ,G3X.
by
Tommy—“lie must have been rid­









•OKoclcIioliii,” School Cross , Rd- 
3^ Phone 34X •’131
Sunday—I wirked a good 1 on p;i 
I this evning. I told him I wusht I 
was a little boys pa like he w’as and 
he says Why so sunny and I replj’ed 
and answered. I sed Becuz if I was 
' a littel boys pa wdiy I wood be so 
happy to taik him dowm town and we 
wood go to: the pitcher show to 
gather. And he brung home a bucket 
full of ice cream to boot besides.
I Dandio pitcher.
, Munday—I was Avirryed this eve­
ning w’hen I cum horn frum skool. 
The : pf eecher was here a taw’king to 
ma arid Ant Emlny , and they ,.was, a 
tawkirig ; about pa; and they taw'ked 
so: iiice, ;about him That T thot 'mebby 
the, was,,dead peraps.'/ Reely : IYcarit 
iunderstand it yet a talk Wimen ;does 
i sum of the kwmerest things at times.
; ,f: :Y: Teusday-A-Janesvma:,; cuiri YbverVtp: 
"h ' see maToriiite and :Jane cumjalofig to 
study her joggerfy lesson with me 
and we went out in the kitchen and
ilnSr WnI'l-' nlinnfc 1 k Amflinf; '\vn
Warrender (venturing out for the 
first time in his new’ car) — ‘‘Don’t 
talk for a few’ mmnents, my dear; 
here’s a telephone pole.”
Nine-o- percent of the noirm ni:uie| j 'X’iT “ BITS from Thc j 
l^-^nutomobiles is ummeeessary. Cuti f JS^ORTH SAANICH
_ — * if S.OCi AL CLUB I
People of the IJniletl Sitites would'..-, 
own 87 percent of the world’s atitosj 
if the.v were paid for.
1
rail-The machine vyas croj5sing the 
road track
To beat, the train it tried : :
And ; they bui’ied the car with the oc- 
' cupants
Because the engine died.
toi-y. Flivvers, arc increasing 
faster tiian grade croesmgs.
.■\t a meeting of the executive offi­
cers of the club he!'! last week H
. , ■ - i Wits (iecidetl to stop the wecklv socittl
uiitoers alone wot) t bring VH’- . , , sevenings :utd curd parties at the end
” this inoiith, and during the smn-
inor to hold only one card party each
mouth, starting on the first Saturilay
in April. Tlie summer activities of
the club will also include several
bead) suppers and camp fires, as well
as one or two other picnics.
Road manners; “Darn him; I wish 
i had lights bright enough to blind 
hirn.” ,
Driver: “Git, up. Love!” 
Pliilosopher :; “Love is i queer
I name for a mulc; clou’t you know 
! love is hlind?’-’r Y ; ;
Garages, says Nat Gra-y, are hospi-1 ; ‘‘So ®
tals That,: specialize in the treatment| : ? i : y, ’ i’ ” - 'Y
oL’diseases of'thevilivver.':i.Y::” 'j,;' ;-rr ■: ,:
Special to the Revio'v 
DEEP COVE. Mar. II The Deep 
Cove Social Club lield ;i very enjoy- 
able (lance in the club h:i!l on I''ri- ; .
day evening. 'I’herc was not stifb ;i , -; ;Y, 
large ntlenduncc a.s uaiuil., but tlioso, 
present Iborougbly enjoyml them- Y 
solves. The hall had been prettily' Y ” 
decorated for the aecasiou with fern.s 
•ind s)iriug llowers. i : ..i
I'indler's two-piece orchestra iiro- , 
vided ej-tcellent music for tlie tlanc- 
big, which was entluisiasticaily in- : yY
(iiilgod iii until ou'c o’clock. The stt))- 
per extras w’ere kiiidly phiyoit hy ^; Y 
Aliss Nellie Livescy . Aevoral ; yold- y' 
time dances were introducetl : during 
Ihe evening, wliich were inuchyappre-' :t Y 
'dated by those present.
The: .dainty refreshments were 
servod in the prettily decorated din- 
,ing-,rooin by Mrs. A. Caivort, tlie 
colYee being poured by i\lrs. llortli,'
x-g—-lYYfflT"
LAI NUH FOR HIRE
Day or Niglit
: , ^Pi’CC <
Live rig lit: onY fr0ri t 0f :R obcrts’; ,
YBay Wharf.
anCllAEL 31 ARTANOy rCH;
,::::„Pho,rieYt SSF;;;:
the fun y part about it was that we 
i rilly did suddy are lessen.
I Wensday—-Frank Hix was a tell- 
lati o* H i\ f V»X7f»v Qon wL n . \vn R P’rnaTT.
: SometimesYwe Ywish ;the 7 reckless 
driver had gone flshirig with the fool 
that rricked; the hbat, or got in front 
of the fool: who didn’t know : itYwas 
doadedY says'Jack Manning. ': Y ■ :Y? ? '
V t
ANGLICAN
At last Saturday’s .social everilng 
there were. 11 tables of 500 in play, I ’k '-iT w W., ,i. ^ ■, , . , Mrs.. Mears and Mrs. Peck,
tlie winners:being Mrs. Topinerv and ' y Y .
Mr. B. Cosher, while the high bid The committee for tlie dance was
prizes were .W’Oii by' Mrs. G. McLean
on a cut froiri .]Mrs.::Ri(;kett3; and ,by
Mr. Ricketts::bn a'cutffronf Mr, Sans-;
bury,: After :£upper: daiieiriig w’as the
'orclen'/of:: th'e^''evening., -'■,y':y:''f::Y:',Yy':"'',Y.
‘:YThe dance: cbiniriittee is now wery
busy withtarraiigemehts forYthetbig
dance. to ’ be' lield:: in, Berquist^Hall,
Mr.s. S. Roberts, IMrs. Livesey and 
Mr. E. Blackburn, to whom the suc­
cess of the dance was due.
Sumley, March i4lh 
St. Amjrcw's — S a.m. — Holy 
Communion.
Holy Trinity — 11 a.m. •— Matins
' went and hot a ingagement ring and 
then he got in for a v.'edding ring 
.and then just the iilhcr day he got a 
\ teething ring. lie says he hopes he 
can retire fraiii the ring game before 
long.
Two cents" per word for the first 
insertion and one cent a vord for 
each .subseiiucnt insertion. A group 
of figures or telephone number will 




shorthand, Typing, Copy 
Work, Etc.
MISS W. H. FATT 
Phono :27Y: Y Y : ^ Sidney; jR.C,
No advert isoinent accepted for
less than 2oc.
' Y:‘ your car built to make the
hills in high?”
built to make the girls;'“Noy:;it::waS: 
take notice;
; v'Thi,rsday Y-A- I Teechcr ’got; all,: most
.Ensulting:: today: in Ytdie Y langviiikb 
class; NobuddyY; cud ansir ': hardly 
none of ;the:kwestibns :shc: ast us and 
when she dismist us she sed' Now 
ploese dont flap yurc Ears on the 
way.,tq:::yure .seats :ple,esc,:.Y :: Y:: ; Y
■A
STEAVART ArONUMBNTAL3\VOKKS 
?y'''LT1). YY Write;'us :,:tor;;',.prices:;b(2 tore 
purchasing else w h e re.; f 1401; It I a. y 
Street, AMctoria. Alex. Stewart,
; luanagor.
3uud.3.y, Mai'ch ' 1 dill 
Morning rervice at Saanichton
Evening servico .in Sirlm-iy .ft 17.30.,
leaxe an impression—favorable or unfavorable. If 




Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Boncon Ave.
;’Y ,'We i noticed ian;: 4tem::;: in; A;:new!j^'
paper; regarding mn^^^ a 
smasliiip xyhicli roiid as fpllowst bThp 
aiilombhiie; approached the Gbi’oncr; 
at Y JO miles ; an liqur.” : Coroner
-Y
is
FORI ;SALE --— Three' acres; onYtlic 
paved road. All cleared. One of 
the Y best ;cqmniercial prbpositibnfr 
Y in: North; Saanich;: ; Wd-tOfvY i>Bl''b 
and IrtelephoneY seryiceY available, 
Corner .lot;: All;l:bus £5crviccs:'pass.'
YApply :to Box l; Review Oflico
for
' S unde.y, Mavch 14th 
Hagan: 9.00.






: Motor Equipment mul _ Large 
Stock of I Furierfil Sujiplies _ en­
able us to render Conscievitiotis 
Y Service day: :orYn>Kl'<'(
:; extra;: ;c)uvrgeH . .for ' Country 
: CuUh, Office and Oliniiel, Ifl'y 
YQiinf.ira ; Street, Victoria, 11.C. 
:; Phones, HJpO' «>''! OPlffi* ; .
Masqiiereadc and 
Theatrical Costumes
llWr Wigs for any Cliar.'icler
Clarence Dry Cleaners
n.c.707 lit Vales tic, Vleioria,
: I-COO 111' It. a pstn t r:'i. il' lione 2 9 li 7.
GET 'YOUR PEDIGREE forms 
your rabbits at the Review pnibe. 
Only two cents each. Mailed nny- 
' where. . ■ ...
FOR SALE--Wolverine engine, four 
cycle, fiveTl.P., good running con­




lliis Liveiited a slropppi- 
for Gillctle Blndcs to soil
at'''"' . . Y'"'
We can supply your choice in BACON 
■'Switt’s;Prerhihm,..:Fry’'S'i:Tletc^
FOR SAL'E—llouiioliold eirocts, in- 
eluding solid (luartcr-cut oak din-
lllg-l uulll . UlU iiiiii F.ttTi t. ri'1.1
FOR SALE-—Ifive ono-yetiriold hoif- 
• ers, ■ heat'' milkivig - strniii'i' > riioiio
itY nils 
qioi’f’ool h’
ti lonp-l’cll niHid ill
r
G. F. COOPER y ;
;';Yvi-^PlioheY::2'T7
. Golls'Made, Umigca Coti.m‘cted 
.,RepttirEi,'„i;;ic.„
CllAUGES REASONAlll.il 
1011 Hillaide Ave. Viclorin
B.C. Funeral Co , Ltd.
:;Y,:(H,AY\VAnp'S)';::; 
Emhiiimlnf? for rihipiiient a
Rpecialty; ‘ ChargeH irimlbrttt"' 
Imdy attendant. YOiff '^^^P'O''* 








E—R.I.H, and Pekin iltiefi j .
; ;Y<;ggYb $l;,:'por,:',wttiug, ,2
J, :e.:;
§m:m
The Scottisli Roll, extra nice to bail, or fry. - 
No bone or rind. Ml meatY-per lb. ;...Y.l35c 
FroHlf Locaii:Eggs-I-Per dozeii;' Y':35c:,'':
Potatoes, all picked over—per sackY,..:,V.$2.75 
lion Hied Beef Dripping-; 2 pounds for .:.25c;





yVP 1 CH; ri.' ::,Y ■; IRd iri 1,;; .fU'ITpy;”.:'G c. q I: Y;: fl 1.‘Y''
i I,can. bfil,.
|,FpRbs,ALE-—Fqui'.:;'tl,q:(tpn',.',Clthidi,illlv 
liuckii and a few does, Mouland,
■: '":'M'a'rine 'DriveY.''Y;tt.Fy:;'';Y.!;:.;,Y;: i:.:;,';.;.;;
FOR .'SALE™"-0lie ImilHing goat y: one 
' gout: montluY.'t'ld,; .•\p|)lyy J.




“ SUPERIOR ’’ 
ELECTRIC IRON






BACHELORS r YoiViy clolldiig b'e")|- 
ed at. niodor.'ite cliargc!''. ‘ Mrn. 
Ifocking, Amelia Avoniio. : "
Laagh'y HF DougliiH HL
WANTED A imcond-lmntl lawn 
Y'lroUrr,' •" Plione Y
FOR ' .SALE—"Hatching eggH,. Jerney: 
BUtdv Giant;'. Phomt Pidnoy.
YY'Wftilllltlt.ia jtjul 'ttloiljpdlillOH :Y: 
IhiV' f-licvfinel vor nYtijvt’-w,tiy;■; 
Ijekcl: Df I'Ih’ 1,;ni(i (tf For- ' 
jvollon TliinKb wlioii 'Otlf 
,'THHn‘,.'’r''.',SEHVK:5i 'raf-p,,
fivCB 0)1 1.110 fil'OHO. ■




Bl'iekhrmds ,■ ftimydy "'dlivioivo 
, ,urid;'.' dhkippbariY'hyY:, tlihY.Ymie 
.timpICi' Brifn: njiil,,tiunvY»'nethod,Y;^Gbi 
I t.vso ouncoa. of (icio-alOO ,/va(U J .»■ '-m 
any drug store-—pprinltlrif t (uv a net, 
wet: cloth, rub the , fae.e , bflsltly , - 
every blttckhead ' will bo gone. ; Y :
:;:Frit)’ivM."'YY<:iti'r,;: 
;;:YtVaidvlnn; m ; 
a Caioful
, ,,,,







,\oiniK inan nr coniu'vviilivo vf'j
SijitH to:: plcjHMF ' dcifdvf!, gj
iailorrMi niul io nhiub'S atul pab' h'j
1
■I ^
ienin nionl in ilomaiitl. TUa clot lift aro
H)x,ccllp7itv:''xvegvo;;"a,n,(i1 ox,UivFpimi






^AGE FOUR SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE
Thursday, March 11, 1926.
MR. .1. P. FORDE GIVES
INTERESTING LECTURE
AT THE BOARD MEETING
(Continued from Page One) 




Manager Light & Power Dep.
The certificate of formation of the 
BoardOf Trade was received from 
the Secretary of State for Canada.
On the recommendation from the 
Council of the Board of Trade a do­
nation will be forwarded towards the 
expenses of the Winnipeg Confer­
ence of the Boards of Trade and 
Chambers of Commerce of Canada.
The Council also recommonded 
that the Board make application for 
membership in the Canadian Parks 
Association. Citi/.on.s wishing to join 
this organization, which has for its 
object the preservation of bur Cana­
dian National Parks, can secure ap- 
plicatipn forms from the secretary, 
the annual foe is S1.00 for individual 
member.ship. .
A resolution w'as passed conveying 
to Mr.s. H. F. Knight, the local Telc- 
jjhonc .'\gent, tho appreciation of the 
Board of the service given by the 
local office during the past five years.
The president announced the ap- 
jtointment of committee as follows: 
. tradej and industry; parks, beaches 
aud wharves; dight; he.alth and mem- 
•T-bership. : ''' >: : '
Other questions receiving atten­
tion included closing of roads, clean­
ing up of unsightly structures, im­
provement of Beacon Ave. roadway.
There was a good attendance of 
members and also many visitors.





Mr. .Silva-White has been spending 
the past week in Seattle as the guest 
of -Mr. and IMrs, Harry Kelsh.
ily have come down from Anyox and 
are visiting Mrs. Richard Roe, for 
some time.
WINNIFRED THORNLEY IS 
GIRL CHAMPION; FRANK
HOLDRIDGE WINS AGAIN
(Continued from Page One) 
for the province of British Columbia.
Mr. Ramsay also donated a iirize 
to the boy champion.
Frank seems to be in pretty good 
trim on the now checker board now 
and we believe lie will liold the eham- 
pionsliip for .some time to come. W(‘ 
believe an outside ch.allenge will be 
made for hks crown in the near 
future. Keep in trim, Frank!
We e.xpect to publish a picture 
the now girl champion and a 
picture of Frank in the near
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Tolson, Beaufort Road, on the 
birth of a son, in the Victoria Hospi­
tal, March 4th.
if *
Brethour & Shade now have their 
new froight truck on the route be­
tween Victoria and Sidney, and are 
making the double run daily.
Mr. J. B. Aitken, of the crew of 
the Charmer, stopped off last Mon­




Mrs. Rogers little 
present.
cot-
Mrs. R. H. Auchterlonie left Mon­
day for Victoria on account of her 
mother, Mrs. Bryant, being seriously 
ill in the St. .Joseph Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hay, in their 
launch Nahleen spent the week-end 
at Ganges. They expect to leave on 
the West Coast trip this week from 
Victoria.
‘LAND ACT’
Tl'io I’cgular monthly meeting of 
the Parent-Teacher Association will 
he held on Monday, March 15th, at 





Mr. Horace Whiffen, of Medicine 
Hat, Alberta, visited with friends in 
Sidney last Saturday.
Mrs. S. Morrison, of Vancouver, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wark, Patricia Bay.
Mrs. ,7. J. White, Mrs. A. L. Wil­
son and Eileen McKenzie aro spend- 
uig a sliort holiday in Seattle, the 
guests '.)f Mr, and Mrs. McDaniel.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gai-ret have 
returned home after visiting for the 
past few months in California, the 
guests of Mrs. Garret’s mother, Mrs. 
Detmers.
Captain Best had the misfortune 
to have his horse Judy's leg broken 
by a kick from another horse w'hile 
out at Mr. Beddis’s. A plasterparis 
cast has been put around the leg and 
it is hoped it will recover.
Patricia Bay Locals
Major R. Godwin, who 
from the police force on
sailed for New Zealand with his 
family yesterday. Ulr. Marsliall, of 
Nanaimo, has been appointed con­
stable for Salt Spring Island.
Notice of intention to apply to 
lease land.
In Land Recording District of Vic­
toria and situated on Ganges Har­
bour, Salt Spring Island, in the Prov­
ince of British Columbia.
TAKE NOTICE that Mouat Broth­
ers Company, Limited, of Ganges, 
aforesaid. Merchants, intend to ap­
ply for a lease of the following de­
scribed lands:—
FIRSTLY: Commencing at a post 
set at High Water mark on the 
Easterly shore of a bay in Section 
One (1), Range IV. East (R. IV. E.) 
North Division, Salt Spring Island, 
said post being more or less eleven 
(11) chains and forty (40) links 
resigned and nine (9) ciiains and fifty
March 1st,(50) links East of the Section post
IMr. F. J. Downey, of Plverett, 
Washington, visited his sisters-in- 
law, .Mr.s. P. Barlow and Mrs. G. A. 
Cochran, last Saturday and Sunday.
Bathing opened early hero this 
year, two young damsels being ob­
served taking a dip in tho big ocean 
at Bazaan Bay Beach on Wednesday, 
■ March ."rcL
Special to the Review 
Mr.s. David Spencer, of Victoria, 
was the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
R. C. Pope, on Sunday.
IMiss Edna Dillworth, of Victoria, 
was the week-end guest of Miss Vic­
toria Sangstor.
Mr.s. P. A. Bodkin, who was ill in 





P Quick Rolled Oats 
S Package .................




Pure Peach Jam—- t 
4-lb. Yin's t'..t.-..:
i Fresh Ginger .Snaps—
' iwiiMiiiimiiwiii
Cherry Cake-—










Per pound ..........................  '
IW All orders to be phoned in before 1 p.m.
SIDNEY BAKERY
The Girls’ branch of St. An­
drew’s and Holy Trinity Women’s 
Au.xiliary will hold their meeting to- 
niglit, the llth, at Matthews’ Hall, 
at 8 o’clock.
* * *
A concert party from First United 
Church choir, yictoria, is: to give an 
evening’s entertainment in Wesley 
Hall, Third St., Tuesday next, 
March iGth, 8 p.m. A .fine evening’s 
program has been arranged.
.Mr. Cliarlic Mann, of Centre Rd., 
left this week for We.stholmc, where
ho has secured a position.
♦ ♦ »
Mr. Geo. Sangstor, of Patricia 
Bay made a brief business trip to 
Vancouver during the week.
The meteorological report for 
February at Gangc.s, by Rev. G. W. 
Dean, observer; Total rainfall, 4.G1 
inches; greatest fall, .08 on 4th and 
iSth. Mean temperature, 43.47. 
High temperature, 54.15 on 7th. Low 





t The, trustees of the War Memorial 
Park:met last Monday in the Sidney 
Pharinacy. V Teriders Yor junderdrain-
ing the park grounds were opened,
and one tender vyas accepted, . subject 
to conditions. It is expected that 
^thrs; work’will: be; in;:hand; duringtthe;
next few tdaysC,
I'.', 7.’”':'
IMany of the gardens- of North 
Saanich district are a bloom with 
daffodils, primroses, hyacinths and 
violets, and are certainly- gratifying
Mrs. Myers and two small sons, 
Allan and Gerald Myers, of Victoria, 
were the Sunday guests of Mrs. T. C. 
Davidson.
Mr. T. C. Davidson, of Patricia 
Bay, spent the week-end with rela­
tives in Vancouver, returning: home 
on Monday. ;;;.
" >■ ;
Mr. and Mrs. S-:. Smith, of Vic­
toria, spent ; the: week-orid; at ; their 
home here and had as their guest oh 
Sunday Mi.ss Mae McKenzie, of. Vic­
toria.:’'
;.';k''t
; Few;.' jBrothers j. commenced ‘ last 
week; cutting ties at:’Ardmore;-which 
arc. being; ;shippedv;to ’ ^Victoria,:. ;the. 
trucking :heihg::done ’by ;M 
Brothcr.s, Victoria.
Special to the Review 
George Padden was a 
Vancouver last week.
* »
The daffodils are all out in full 
bloom, Mr. Hall made a shipment of 
them this week. , ; .
Everybody was pleased to hear of 
the arrival of a little son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Shaw, who arc now’ residing in 
Vancouver.
Little Joan Coates has gone for a 
change to. .stay. : w’ith, her aunt in 
Kelowna,; Mrs. Coates going with her 
as. far as . Vancouver; '
^ to behold and much appreciated at 
this time of year.
VICTORIA-NANAUIO-WELLINGTON—Leaves Victoria 
:5.4 0 p.m. daily.




VICTOHIA-PORT ALBERNI—Loaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Tliui'.sduys and Saturdays.




The Monday night “Old-Time 
dances are still its 'popular as ever, 
and the enthusiastic crow'cl of 
dancers certainly enjoy the evening. 
Each week sees new faces, eager to 
learn tho old stejis, and many arc 
now beginning to feel that they have 
quite accomplished a good many of 
the “old’’ dances, while others, 
whether:’ they fare;-accomplishing ,anyr: 
thing or not, are getting a great 
.“kick’’ out: of trying.
F. E. Muir, who has been 
spending the winter . months , in kVic- 
toria, has returned to Bremhill cot­
tage for the summer 
daughter 
’SuiidSy
: Yhe ■'Women’s Auxiliary- met :at 
'the ‘Vicarage for: their usual monthly 
meeting. : They had a ’very good 




; , IMiss Gertrude Muir, spent 
la  at the Bay.
: The: guests
thisrwmekjwcre; W. E.’':William3;;:yi^^^^ 
toria; P. Silva-White, Sidney; A. H. 
Lewds, Victoria; A. Johnston, Van­
couver; W. Cain, Victoi'ia.
j\Irs. D. Bennett. Mr. Bobby Jack, 
Mr. Wilbur Deacon and Mr. J. Ben­
nett left in their launch for Sidney, 
Monday morning, on tlieir way to 
Victoria, returning the same way 
Tue.sday evening.
at the South-west corner of Section 
One (1), Range IV. East: thence 
North-w’Csterly one (1) chain; thence ’ 
Northerly five (5) chains; thence 
Northeasterly two (2) eliains ami 
forty(40)links; thence Southeasterly 
three (3) chains and fifty (50) 
link.s to a point one (1) chain east 
of the wi;ist side of the approach to 
the Goveniment Wharf at: Cangts; 
thence continuing in a Southeasterly 
direction one (1) chain to the West 
side of the approach to the said y 
w’harf; thence following the : line of 
the approach to the: wharf, in a 
Southw’esterly direction fifty (50) 
links more or less to Higli Water 
Mark, and thence following .said 
High Water Mark in Westeriy, 
Southerly and Southeasterly diroc 
tions, to the point of commencement:
SECONDLY,: Commencing at a 
post placed at High Water Mark in 
Section One (1), Range IV. Ea.st 
(R. IV. E.) on the "Westerly side of :
Ganges Harbour, said post being 
more or less ;cleven (Tl): chains and ; . k. 
fifty; (50) links North and ten. (10) 
chains and forty (40) links East of -
the Post at the Southwest corner of ..i: 
Section One (1), Range IV. East 
(R. IV. E.): thence .Southeasterly 
one (1) chain and seventy-five (75) 
links; thence ; Noftheastefly two - (2)
:hains; thence Southeasterly, East­
erly, North-easterly and North-wes- ;;; 
terly, v-paralleling generally: the diric ;; 
of Hig;h Water ! Mark of a- peninsula ; ::
forming part . ofk; Section :::One:' (1),
Range; IV. East (P. IV. E.) afore­
said, at a distance of one (i) :chaih 
more : or: less therefrOmy to: a point: 
fifty ;(50.) .links N : of tlvo- :
Northeast corner of a strip of land 
twenty-one,:feet (21 ft.) in width., 
dedicated for Road purposes, ad­
joining the Government Road to 
Ganges Whai’f on, the East; thence: 
South-easterly fifty (50) links to *
High - Water’/Mark at the Northeast 
;eprner:of said’strip of land; thence 
following High V/ater Mark in South­
easterly, .Southwesterly, : Westerly,
Northwesterly and Southwesterly di-
.. to the point of coinniehco- 'w-idj c tiorisj;; d;:; k; 0]. t7; |;:cqmnrencc-::: 




Per ’ G. Mouat, President.
Special to the Review 
Mr. Arthur Thornton, of
:rF.oo kLatekTo; .Classify
Deep:
Bay, left on Tuesday for Saanichton, 
svhefe:’ he’; has,;,,seciired;.;a;:position. : T
Mr. S. Wise, who has been spend- 
rv.. yim urmtnv /riinniKc /iri: Victoria,
The first game of tennis for the; 
season was played on March 7th. The 
court was' in pretty good shape and 
with Ihc beautiful weather prcvail- 
ingkraight;havc‘';beeu a;;suinmcr’s’;day.
CJpATED at Ganges, Salt Spring Isl- ' 




Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineeirs, Machinists, Boat Builders
Manner Auto and Stationary Repair^^^^




Special to tlio Review
Mr. A. II. Monzies loft Saturday 
for; Victoria on bu.sinoss.
y-.',', '.Agents for ^
Gaiiadian FairbanksMavino and Farm Engines
Mr. William Hooson left Tuesday 
for Victoria :(in hu.sin.e.ss.
Dr V!i;:»'('r1h ‘pMM’.t 'rh'.ir‘’>fl'iy in 
Vnnoouvov, rolui'niiig Immo Friday.
IJat Your Boats and Machinery With U.t
Gyoline Oils Batteries
on tho Island e 
ln;r inothor, Mrs.
V-'.rv \ni1 Piniih' are 
few weeks visit.ing 
VlexjHuniiltpn.;
Jildge hhileher, of..Victoria, : lield
thee eour:t; of ; reviaioiv on jTlnirkdhy 
nnd siient a few days on the Itdnml.
areA nnmlmr; i.'f, .lip'ul I'e.yhlenla 
'keeping .:!a.ride wllh the earlyI Vduthe’i' •i\nil;,;iKive: p'hhtpd vUhiir’ gaiy
SLGWER'h'SEERhi^SSORTMENT, on I '! (UmH;
ihg:’’the;;’win er n b 'ths, 
has returned to his home’ at Deep 
Bay.
..’’vMr.':;: andk,vMrs.;';.;-T.,.' .;.Matth'ews, ;;;o'f 
Deep Gove, havc’’takeh;c)vbr;the man­
agement; 6£ the; Chalet; for the cnsti-; 
ing year.
; ; Thp; iiiaiiy; friends ;t)f :;Miss; Ethel 
Tliornton will bo; interested to know 
that she has gone to live at Rock 
Bay.' ^
Operations commenced last week 
of the cutting of piles in Towner’s 
bush, the contrnet being in, tlie hamls 
of Mr. White, of Victorin.
Arvangenurnts are underway for a 
".Surindse’’ dance in the Deep Cove 
Mall on Friday. Mnrcli 2Gth. hy tlie 
“'rwo Ilopefuis’’ (Kelly and lierl,).
Miss May:Cq|iitlionic, who has 
heeiv,spending tlie,:past; four montlis 
us the gueRt;of ,; her 'Sister in; Calgary. 
Alberta,;rotunied’To her home sliere 
■oii’Sa'tu,fday, - ’"
- ’ Mra, B. Jones iuid: hnby;.daughter,, 
who .have, lieeii spending thti.’paHf: few 
,,\vi:udVh;yisiting relatives’in:. SeuU!e;re>
’(filmed 'to: neep; (’dve. on :’'riVursdny
; ‘ There is' quitu a lot:of building gOr 
ing Oh: in Mayne, Mrs.; Naylor’s hotel 
is5 almost nearing completion,: Mr. 
iMcNcili’s new store commences this 
week; arid Mel Cozen’s’ old: plaeej is ^d 
lie all fixed up pending: tlie Arrival of 
a ;now;;:faniily from England,
NOTICE OF INTENTION? TO 
PLY TO LEASE LAND 
In the Yictoria Land Recording 
Division of Cowichan Land District 
and situate in Swanson Channel 
about 300 feet East of the S.E. Cor- 
ner of the N.E. kVi ofj Scc 7 6, Salt 
Spring Island and covered by high 
\vater. Take notice that The Vic­
tor Lumber Cdiupany, Limited, of , j 
Cushoori: Cove, occupation Sawmill- 
irig, intends ’to apply:: for; .a lease’ ^^’' -k 
of:.the follovying ;described lands;' 
Cbmmenciher : about' :300 'font ? Er
’piiMr i kW^ain,’i.'Wkwis'v'p; from'’yic­
toria, .hasy'boen;: away, for About: a
o encing t ’ ;; ee : ast;; 
of this pqst,:.planted:at’the iSfEi cor-;; 
uier/'of ;tliokN,EA:’14 kof: :Section: ’7CA: 
Salt’ Spring Island ;: thenc’e ’ N :45; E ’ 
for :about’250;’feet,: Yhence;' Sk45;;:Ek? 
for a; distnnbc’;of ;7.80kfcot' nipro :or 
loss, thence S 45 \V’’fbr’!V disthncc:bf ’;
he^vmllt’tho Dominion lldtM ^ to point of
i, 1 AyJ coinmcncomcnt, and containing 4 V.




By Reginald C. Wnllrotii, AgenC
bought a little liouso of hi.s own. 
was in had health when he left 
is now feeling much stronger.
lie
but
dh ii kd A 
: Dated January’
SAND HEADS TIDE TABLE FOR MARCH
’-y 'p:'.Ip)d ;l\ IW V Will i. Pi bI'c ti "Aivd: f a nU'













■'"lilib "samb'"an'c1 ■ our'' Bervi'ce"' v/ill "please ’ you.





■•WIIEUK I'KfCES ARE KIGHT'’ 
We carry a fitll- lino ol. A1,.A» 
BAB'l'lNF — COLORS. 
JUST ARRIVED^-SUipwent of 
I Paint aRf..; colors, -’Vari)jBli, 
■'4d;ai'nh,'' 'oilH;''Mtnd '’ktiirpentinc. 
i I’nint liriudioH, lla^dl Lij’d'itH, 
^<<1; .h!:irdv.''iirc, na.iF. , jnickclM,
I tooki, j’dtrden dcods and vcyc-
inlj.l.i.::,,.... , , „„ .,
j'AlIkinds ’■ of';; Fruit; :iiv: :Soft»on.
" ■"’‘hp|>i'<oe{r»iie'"V'0'ur’ r'tiniom
Lleat.er8,,t'uicl' Stoycpipas,
''WlIKllE MOST PEOPLE THADEj'
and, ute.vJiow, nthldlng'ill, tlmlr cultnge
on ItiiN'Ii Uoadi
♦ ♦
Messr,“, .Iniies, llurlli anti Beally, 
of ’the ::]')(>ep Coye? I’miglit. iServicOt 
liiiyit throuidik tl'ie’kPinylifise ;:of, k:t'lH^
frtdght line dpi'ratod' by Mv. dColsoy, 
of ySnailIcliton, ’’furtliev ’’extender 
j du'lr .huainej^a to incluile „ ilie Enst 
West, and all Cross 'RonilH, A pe.y 
truck is,under coiiutniction .lo linndh: 
ti'ie hiiMinesH and will leave tiiia 
from DeeiCCbvo, 'I’lia new huHi 
will he known vmder tlui nnnie of th' 
,Simni«l'i’'i'’'.reight Eervicb. Their’ii
((.Hccvf'fi in .(Abir,. uew venture,'
Ganges Locals
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Dato Time H’t. Time ji’t. Time HT. Time H't.
II.M. Ft. H.M. Ft. H.M. Ft. :: H.M, Ft.’'’
.... 1 " o;p7 7 04 L2-.5 18 16 6-6 4 8 :L5 10-7
2 ., .... .i„.o,i.,'... 4-1 7.28 12.8 18.48 5-D 40.22 10-7
'■ ■ V’-' 'T,2 (p;' 4-8 :k',7.58','' 12-1 14.24 :’5:-2":k’ 20.18 lQ-6 ;
Z:Za. .7, ''2jl 1.'" 5-8:'' s.io:::,' i2.o::: ::i,5.'()5'":::'' „:,4"-o'.: :2i:,23. 'i.':o,'6„,.:
■ .k::''.'„'''2,'47 ’ : ’8.415’" 1 l-O ; 15.54 ,:' :4-(,)■;: 22.87 10,4
’'d '2.27 ’' 7-8 9.1(5''' 11-8 :l6v4■4:''■ 8-6 ;2'8;;59:' 10-5"”
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k,? Od):dk' ’:L.’,'k: 22; i'2.-a::'‘ ’,'?8'k42r ■:,',9-8;k ''48.28?,^ I LG ;:20;50" 1-5
pc:',:'"'. 4.07 12dV’ '"”'9.44'? "'■Hb?' ''44'.87”' 44-7?'' "21’; 42' '?'’''l-8”
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17'c; ';,5,»l: ''"■:’7.42' 42-8; . :44'','iD,:" '"'""8-0'’’ ':20,4'8' 11-8
' 18' .......... "■ t5»5. 8.1G 12-8 15.06 "''"2-8''' "'''21.27 Lt-6
, k: :i.24' 7-7 8,49 44-8 45.56 ,2-8 28.14 ;;41-,5'
20',',. ......4.18: 8-8 9.24 XL2 16.61 8-L '.
^ -1 vi..'..'..','' 0,29 11-15 5.89 9-6 10.11 ■lo-'o: 17i51 ’'■'’■a'-a'
L 'L ‘02 ''L42: 1,1-8: 7.60 9-6 14.16 10-0 ”,'48154 8-6
j] ■■ ■ ’ 2.4'a 12-1 9.18 9-0 ,'■’12.87'
'.■'iLCi:' 19.56 8-7^
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■'42-5' 10.49 7-2 45.40 10-1 22.18 a-B
.:A:.';k,.:::;':"4iB'7 " Cl o' O '’ AA rm 6,.,5,: ’16,82 10-1
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